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Telehealth nursing jobs columbus ohio

3763 Telehealth rn Jobs 33.63.53.53.53.53.5COUNTRY Club Retired Campus Registered Nurses * Country Club Rehabilitation Campus in Ohio is currently looking for an RN to work at our facility in Dover, OH...: Senior Schedule: 12-Hour Shift 8-Hour Shift License/Certification: RN (Preferred) Work Location: 1 Hour Work Hours Per Week... 2.3Windsor
Laurelwood Behavioral Medicine Registered Nurse, Behavioral Health Cici Registered Nurse (RN) Opportunity - All shifts open, the Windsor Wallell Wood Centre for 8th or 12-hour behavioral medicine provides behavioral health care services for adults, adolescents and children... We offer comprehensive benefits for registered nurse (RN) locations:
challenging and rewarding work environment competitiveness rewards excellence... 3.4Allington Pointe Nursing and Rehabilitation Registration Nurse Middletown, OHThe RN Charging Nurse provides direct care to residents and oversees assigned day-to-day nursing activities... RN charging nurses are knowledgeable in general nursing theory and practice...
2.7On Phone -- Registered Nurses Is the place for on-call RNs we're ready to roll. ... This is a great opportunity for RN who prefers to work, enjoys using multiple nursing skills and is particularly passionate about providing care in emergencies... Registered Nurse (RN)Cleveland, OH: IND1: Job Summary We are looking for a reliable, professional, detail-
oriented registered nurse (RN... Communicate effectively to other team members with the training and experience requirements required to graduate from an accredited nursing school that requires an active RN license... 3.8 Registered Nurse Immediate Employment - RNs for Home Health and Hospice! ... As a home healthcare RN, you can enjoy a flexible
schedule that balances work and life. 3.4 Registered Nurses We are looking for an RN - entry-level opportunity - full-time and part-time time to join our team...: Full-time, part-time salary: $24.00-$30.00 per hour License: Registered Nurse (RN) (Mandatory) Work Location: One Location Benefit... 3.5Mount Carmel Health SystemRN, Registered Nurses - About
Surgery: Registered Nurses (RN) within the scope of the Ohio Nurse Practice Act will provide care in a sensitive atmosphere to each... Staff RN is responsible for the delivery of patient care utilizing my nursing course... 4.33.33.5Mount Carmel Health System Nurse Manager - Medical - Surgical Employment Type: Full-Time Shift: Description: RN, Nurse
Manager - Medical Surgery Reason Mount Carmel ... The current license to practice as a registered nurse (RN) in Ohio is two years of recent and relevant clinical experience... 4 Registered Nurse Millersburg, Ohio: Home Health Schedule: 8 Hour Shift Experience: Nursing: 1 Year (Preferred) EMR System: 1 Year (Preferred) License: BLS, ACLS (Preferred)
Registered Nurse (RN) (Preferred) COVID-19 Precaution... Norwood Tower Post Acute Registration Nurse Cincinnati, Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN), Registered Nurse (RN... � Observing, reporting and responding to changes in resident conditions � All applicants must attend the necessary service training and CEU events: � Current Ohio RN/LPN/STNA
licenses - unhindered... 3.5Mount Carmel Health SystemRN, Registered Nurse - Cardiac Care (MIMCU)RN, Registered Nurse - Medical Intermediate Care Unit (MIMCU) Cardiac Management Unit - Mount Carmel Grove City Full Time, Night Shift and Rotating Shift Locations Why Mount Carmel Health System RN ... Job: Within the scope of the Ohio Nurse
Practice Act, registered nurses (RN) will provide care in a sensitive atmosphere to each... 5 CircleLink Health Columbus, OH 248 Ohio Telehealth RN Care Coach Jobs 993 12 Days CircleLink Health Work Company Explains Salary Technology Benefits Summary Recruitment Trends Job Recruitment requires licensed registered nurses (10-20 hours per
week) to manage patients with chronic conditions enrolled in Medicare's Chronic Care Management and Behavioral Health Integration Program in Ohio. This is commuting/work from a home location. Candidates are not needed to reside in Ohio, but must have an RN license to practice in Ohio. Type of work: Contract time payment rate (efficiency based)
minimum $20 average $27 up to $37 Basic responsibility self-care skills and training patients in setting goals. These are patients with chronic conditions such as diabetes, CHF, COPD/asthma, hypertension, CAD, ischemic heart disease, anxiety, depression. Implement and update treatment plans. Updated medications, appointment deadlines, recorded
biometrics, vital signs, and provided treatment coaching. Use motivational interviews or other behavioral change techniques to coach patients and help with self-care. Perform transitional management activities on high-risk patients discharged from hospitals and ER to reduce unnecessary reentry: drug coordination, drug compliance, red flag identification,
barrier addresses, encouraging follow-up care, and appropriate levels of treatment methods and timing. By encouraging or supporting preventive care, it closes the treatment gap, and chronic treatment management, i.e. annual well-visited, follow-up visits, drug administration, pre-visit laboratories, diagnostic tests due to preventive cancer screens. Connect
patients with community resources as needed: transportation, personal care needs, housewife or chores services, social services, and more. Unlimited RN licenses in Ohio with mandatory qualifying electronic health records and web-based applications must be self-directed, and performance metrics must be able to work independently with little head
coaching while meeting the right organization and time management skills for strong critical thinking and problem solving skills Priority qualification case management or chronic disease management experience BSN cases Certified Certified Diabetes Educator Transitional Management Experience is bilingual in Spanish and English for motivational
interviews or other behavioral change communication technologies, plus About CircleLink Health CircleLink is a digital healthcare company that improves the health of chronic diseases by involving patients through personal phone calls and/or mobile technology, helping to address the $600 billion problem of preventable chronic complications. Our patient
engagement software and services allow physicians to monitor and manage a patient's chronic illness between office visits without having to invest in additional staff or technology. We offer fun teams and the opportunity to contribute significantly to products already used by patients and doctors at top institutions (e.g. Johns Hopkins, Yale New Haven
Hospital, Emory and Tulane Medical Center).** The email @CIRCLELINKHEALTH. Only available on COM stations! ** The app currently ends signing up for new jobs published daily and this action was published on September 21, 2020 and expired on Sunday, October 18, 2020. Minimum $39,732 $62,878 Average up to $101,318 Work accurate, detailed
reports and records maintained. Administer the drug to the patient and monitor the patient for reactions or side effects. Record the patient's medical information and vital signs. Monitor, record and report symptoms or changes in the patient's condition. Consult and coordinate with members of your healthcare team to evaluate, plan, implement, or evaluate
patient care plans. Modify the patient's treatment plan as indicated by the patient's response and condition. Monitor all aspects of patient care, including diet and physical activity. Supervise direct or less skilled nursing or medical personnel or supervise specific units. Prepare patients and help with testing or treatment. Direct individuals, families, or other
groups on topics such as health education, disease prevention, or childbirth, and develop health improvement programs. Identify potential health or safety issues by assessing the needs of an individual, family, or community, including assessing an individual's home or workplace environment. Prepare rooms, sterile equipment, equipment or consumables and
ensure supply stock is maintained. Introduce students or patients to specialized medical resources or community institutions to provide support. Consult with an institution or association regarding issues or concerns related to the practice and profession of nursing. Administer topical, inhalation, intravenous or other anesthetics. Provide medical, first aid,
vaccination or rehabilitation assistance in places such as schools, hospitals or industries. During the operation, you will be handed the item to the surgeon. Observe nurses and visit patients to ensure proper care. Perform the specified laboratory tests. Direct or coordination of infection management programs, consultation or consulting with designated
employees Necessary precautions. Participate in research activities related to nursing. Prescribe or recommend medications, medical devices, or other forms of treatment, such as physical therapy, inhalation therapy, or related treatment procedures. Order, interpret, and evaluate diagnostic tests to identify and assess the patient's condition. Perform physical
examinations, make provisional examinations, and treat patients in hospitals or disaster site screening centers. Perform administrative or administrative functions, such as being responsible for employees, budgets, plans, or long-distance goals in a unit. Provide or prepare for training or training of auxiliary personnel or students. Work with individuals,
organizations, or families to plan or implement programs to improve the overall health of your community. Understanding Technical Reading - Writing sentences and paragraphs in work-related documents. Active listening - Focus on what others are saying, understand what points are made, ask appropriate questions, and pay attention to not interfering at
inappropriate times. Writing - Communicate effectively in writing that suits the needs of the audience. Speaking - Talk to others to communicate information effectively. Critical thinking - use logic and reasoning to identify the strengths and weaknesses of an alternative solution, conclusion, or approach to a problem. Active learning - understand the
implications of new information for both current and future problem solving and decision making. Learning Strategies - Choosing and using the right training/teaching methods and procedures for your situation when learning or teaching something new. Monitoring - Monitor/evaluate the performance of yourself, other individuals, or organizations to improve or
take corrective action. Social perceptuality - recognizes the reactions of others and understands why they react as they do. Coordination - Adjust behavior in relation to the behavior of others. Instructions - Teach others how to do something. Service Orientation - Actively looking for ways to help people solve problems. Judgment and decision-making - taking
into account the relative costs and benefits of potential actions in choosing the most appropriate behavior. Knowledge Customer and Personal Services - Knowledge of principles and processes for providing customer and personal services. This includes evaluating customer needs, meeting quality standards for services, and evaluating customer satisfaction.
Mathematics - knowledge of arithmetic, alesolym, mathematics, calculus, statistics and applications. biology - plant and animal organisms, tissues, cells, functions, And interaction with each other and the environment. Psychology - knowledge of human behavior and performance; individual differences of ability, nature and interest; learning and motivation;
Psychological research methods; Evaluation and treatment of behavioral and affective disorders. Sociology and anthropology - knowledge of group behavior and dynamics, social tendencies and influences, human migration, ethnicity, culture and history and origins. Medicine and dentistry - knowledge of the information and techniques needed to diagnose
and treat human injuries, diseases and deformities. These include symptoms, treatment alternatives, drug characteristics and interactions, and preventive health care measures. Treatment and counseling - knowledge of principles, methods and procedures, career counseling and guidance for the diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation of physical and mental
disorders. Education and Education - Knowledge of the curriculum and educational design, education and training for individuals and groups, and principles and methods for measuring educational effectiveness. English - Knowledge of the structure and content of English, including the meaning and spelling of words, composition rules and grammar.
Excluding redundancies based on 130 job boards, excluding redundancies based on 130 job boards, excluding one-year New York RN Care Coach-Flexible Hours Link Health Syracuse, NY CircleLink Health requires licensed registered nurses (10-20 hours per week) in New York to manage patients with chronic conditions enrolled in Medicare's Chronic
Care and Health Integration Program. This is commuting/work from a home location. Candidates don't... Read the more compact licensed RN Care Coach - Flexible Hours Circle Link Health Houston, TX CircleLink Health requires a registered nurse (10-25 hours per week) with a compact license to manage patients with chronic diseases enrolled in
Medicare's Chronic Care Management and Behavioral Health Integration Program. This is commuting/work from a home location. Task Type:... More New Jersey RN Care Coaches - Flexible Hours Circle Link Health Jersey City, NJ CircleLink Health requires licensed registered nurses (20-25 hours per week) in New Jersey to manage patients with chronic
conditions enrolled in Medicare's Chronic Care and Behavioral Health Integration Program. This is commuting/work from a home location. The candidates ... Read more Registered Nurse Circle Link Health Henrietta, NY CircleLink Health requires licensed registered nurses (10-20 hours per week) in New York to manage patients with chronic diseases
enrolled in Medicare's Chronic Care Management and Behavioral Health Integration Program. This is commuting/work from a home location. Candidates don't... Read more similar jobs at local Telehealth Nurse Aerotech Columbus, OH Recruitment 40+ registration For 12 months from February 1. This is 100% remote and works 9 AM-6 PM EST Monday-
Friday and occasional weekends. You must have telehealth experience with your RN salary: $30/hr Duration: 12-month contract starting February 1, 2021: 9am-6pm EST... More Registered Nurses Ohio Life Columbus, OH Overview Rate Nurses - LPN oversees the day-to-day nursing activities of state test nursing assistants (STNA) in accordance with
company standards and federal, state and local standards, guidelines and regulations to ensure that the highest standards of quality care are maintained at all... Read more Registered Nurses DaVita Westerville, OH 241 W Schrock Road, Westerville, Ohio, 43081, USA DaVita is looking for registered nurses who want to give life at an outpatient dialysis
center. You can make a special difference in the lives of our patients and their families in dealing with terminal kidney failure or... Read more RN Travel Nurse Trilogy Health Services Columbus, OH What you can expect: Are you a hard-working RN looking for premium pay and flexibility? Trilogy Health Services is being hired for in-house travel clinical teams!
Unlike traditional travel nurse agencies, Trilogy's Travel RN is an employee of the company and is utilized to fill short and long term... Read more Registered Nurses (Pool) Health includes Westerville, OH patients and a strong impact on strong bond recovery can be linked. As a registered nurse (RN), you will be connected between compassionate care and
the practical, positive outcomes that patients are trying to achieve. Using technology in an inpatient rehabilitation environment... Read more RN PRN Home Health Nurses – Columbus Area Brookdale Senior Living Blackrick, OH Overview RN Home Health Nurse PRN/PPV Columbus Area better their lives. The happiness of the people we serve depends on
the happiness of our colleagues, so we will receive a benefits package with competitive rewards and additional perks designed to make you smile. You work... With more nurse coordinator surgery RN clinical management consultants in Westerville, Oh Assistant Nurse Manager Surgery Services has become an exciting opportunity just to become available at
a medical center in Ohio in the middle of the state! Surgical coordinators will have the opportunity to work in more than 150 bed hospitals. The medical center provides inpatient and outpatient integrated care. They... Read more Registered Nurses (RN) Hospital Services DaVita Columbus, OH 5300 N MEADOWS DR, Grove City, Ohio, 43123-2546, USA
DaVita is looking for registered nurses who want to give life to patients in acute hospital environments. RN in this role can work autonomously with hospital staff to assess, solve problems and make sound decisions... Read More Acute Dialysis Nurses - RN Davita Dublin, OH 6770 Boundary PhD, Dublin, Ohio, 31021-2981, USA DaVita Nurses who want to
give life to patients in acute hospital conditions. The RN in this role can work autonomously with hospital staff to assess, troubleshoot and make sound decisions about it... Read more lactation experts, RN-Home Health - PRN Temporary Medical means a career unlike any other in Columbus, OH working in temporary health care. With integrity at the heart of
everything we do, we know that when we support you and your community, you will change your life every day. What we offer: Competitive rewards, benefits and incentives – pay weekly! No flexible scheduling... More RN acloche needs of Columbus, OH RN and we are looking for RN's to join our team. Necessary Expertise: ICUMed SurgChemo Mediated
Radiology and Delivery Cardiovascular Read More RN - Clinic Southeast Health Care Columbus, OH Our nursing staff provides care to adults with serious and persistent mental illness. Nurses provide health assessments, monitor vitality, administer medications, and work with team case managers, therapists, and nurse practitioners to work with patients to
achieve recovery and wellness goals. This person also complies with all standards to ensure high-quality care. You need to be able to draw blood. Regular work schedules are 8a-5p Monday to Friday. EOE Statement: We are equal employment opportunity employers. All eligible applicants will be considered for employment regardless of race, color, religion,
gender, nationality, disability status, protected veteran status, or other characteristics protected by law. To encourage a healthier workforce, we only hire non-smokers. Employment Type: Full-Time Years Experience: 1- 3-Year Bonus/Committee: No More Reading RN Care Coordinator Means Health Columbus, OH Location Overview: Care Management
Program provides registered nurses with expertise in elderly care and experience working in medantic teams, the ability to make a difference in people's lives. While there are many goals of the program, the most important goal is to improve the quality of life for members by reducing unnecessary hospitalizations and emergency room visits. This location is a
combination of working from home and field work. Eligibility: Education/Licensing Requirements: * Good RN licenses in your state (Ohio and Illinois) * Preferred bachelor's degree * 2-year case management, Leverage Management or Transitional Management Experience * Case Management Certification Preferred * Basic Life Support Certification Required
Essential Skills / Experience Required * Clinical Procedures, Standards and Quality Control Tests * Critical Thinking Skills * Excellent Oral and Written Communication Skills * Read more RN Charging Nurses National Church Residence Columbus, OH Occupation Description: Charging Nurses - PRN Senior Life Community Columbus, OH • Contingent for
more than 50 years, National Church Residency Housing and care for the elderly. Our mission comes from the Christian commitment of services to more than 350 communities and seniors in 25 states, as one of the largest non-profit providers of affordable housing in the country, and is a nation in scope. Open to people of all faiths, the National Church
Residence has become a leading name for senior services, retirement community management and support for those in need. Join our team and share in missions with The National Church Residence! We are looking for experienced charging nurses to support our senior living community in Columbus, Ohio and build a career here. This role works with a
group of experts who support teamwork and innovation while promoting limitless growth and professional development at all levels. Location Highlights: * Work/Life Balance, Renova responsible for directing nursing units in long-term facilities, read more RN Supervisor Prestige Healthcare Delaware, OH Summary. Qualifications * Education: * Nursing
Accredited School Graduation * License / Certification: * RN (if required by the state) or lpn/LVN in the state in which you are employed. * Valid CPR training certificate, if applicable. * Experience: * 2 years of nursing experience, 1 year of which was in a long-term care environment. Essential functions * Perform general management functions for specific shifts
* Attend meetings and committees to address resident care issues for units * Manage the area of responsibility for the purpose of achieving and maintaining the highest quality of care possible. * Participate in the development, implementation and evaluating of programs that promote the recruitment, maintenance, development and ongoing training of nursing
staff. * Contact your doctor as needed and make sure your doctor intervention is timely and appropriate* read the staff patterns and censuses in nursing and read more MDS (RN) Prestige Healthcare Delaware, OH we are now offering a $7,000 signature on the bonus of the newly hired RN!! Arbus in Delaware currently employs RN to join our team. We are a
stable, 4 star facility with a home-like environment with an excellent investigative history and a 5 star facility with quality measures. Occupancy is maintained over budget and supported by strong clinical staff. We offer tuition repayments, student loan repayment plans, advancement opportunities, company-paid life insurance, 401k, excellent wages and
benefits. Don't miss out on this career opportunity! Join our team today!! Summary: Provide support, supervision, training, and training to facilities assigned to the Organization for Resident Assessment (RAI) process in accordance with all laws, regulations and standards. The minimum dataset (minimum dataset) is responsible for the timely schedule,
completion, and delivery of the assessment. Eligibility: * Good standing licensed nurse. Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) or Licensed Nurse from Good Stand-in Read More RN - Home Health Medium Health Columbus, Ohio It means a job like no other in temporary healthcare. With integrity at the heart of everything we do, we know that when we support you
and your community, you will change your life every day. What we offer: * Competitive rewards, benefits and incentives - pay weekly! * Flexible schedules without mandatory overtime - we believe in balance! * Team environments focused on family and community service include: * Natural caregivers who want to help others, regardless of setting up? * Team
players who love an independent work environment? * Connectors that live to have the best in people? * Honest, positive and trustworthy - what all your friends rely on? Our registered nurses are a special breed. They are called to care in a unique and personal practice environment where their relationship is as important as their technical skills, and they see
the impact of their work on a daily day. What you will do: * In-home direct patient care accordion offers more registered nurse reading - RN Heartland Health Care Center Dublin, OH Occupational Description HKR Manor Care offers a variety of services including skilled nursing, assisted living, acute post-medical and rehabilitation care, hospice care, home
health care and rehabilitation care. RN registered nurses are responsible for providing nursing services and overseeing nursing services to the extent they can, ensuring that patient needs are met according to professional practice standards through physician orders, centre policies and procedures, and reading federal, state and local guidelines - RN HCR
Manor Care Dublin, OHHCR Manorcare provides a range of services. Includes skilled nursing, assisted living, post-acute medical and rehabilitation care, hospice care, home health care and rehabilitation care. RN registered nurses are responsible for providing nursing care and overseeing the nursing workforce within the scope of care delivery, ensuring that
patient needs are meeted according to professional practice standards through physician orders, center policies and procedures, and reading federal, state and local guidelines For more registered nurses (RN) Mount Carmel Health System in Columbus, OH Employment Type:Full Time Shift:Description:Why Mount Carmel? With five hospitals, more than 60
independent outpatient clinics, a nursing college, Medicare Advantage plans, and extensive outreach and community welfare programs, Mount Carmel Health Systems serves more than a million patients in central Ohio each year, and we've read more ohio nursing homes (RN) Ohio Hospitals for more than 130 years. Oh, the Director of Nursing for Ohio
Mind Medicine plays an important role in empowerment and creating a professional environment. The Director of Nursing is a vision of how departments and departments integrate. The entire organization. The Director of Nursing leads and engages staff to provide optimal patient care and achieve organizational goals. Benefits OHP offers employees a
comprehensive benefits package. Current benefits include: competitive pay and bonus eligibility medical, dental and vision insurance $5,000 sign-on bonus Arcadia Healthcare 401 (k) tuition reimbursement plans to encourage ongoing educational professional growth opportunities, second only to anyone in the industry. Join a team with a national family of
hospital and facility directors with defined career paths and nursing essential functions to set a vision for nursing practices in the delivery of safe, timely, equitable and patient-centered care. Every day more registered nurses (RN) manage Capital Gardens Columbus - **$750 SIGN-ON Bonus!** Now hiring a full-time job for a night shift (7p-7a) capital garden
is now employing a full-time RN that is committed to providing the best life and care for our residents. If you're looking forward to being part of a dynamic team, we'll love to meet you! Why does it work for us? You will have the opportunity to build a career with a highly successful organization, established in a caring and compassionate environment, and utilize
all your nursing skills on a daily day. You will develop deep personal relationships with patients and their families. We are committed to your growth and success – that's why we offer excellent direction, training and development programs to receive competitive pay and benefit packages. AN RN's Responsibility: To provide nursing within the scope of practice
to carry out appropriate segments of the prescribed medical regime for an allotted group of patients working cooperatively with the medical team read me More Nurse Supervisors (RN) Capital Health Services -- Scioto Community Obetz, OH We offer a comprehensive benefits package to full-time employees: *PTO*401-k Company Match *Health Insurance*
Company Payment Life Insurance * Company Payment Life Insurance * Tuition Reimbursement * Employee Assistance Program * Same Day Payments through PayActiv * Provide uniform allowance purposes. The main purpose of the job position of the job position is to supervise the day-to-day nursing activities of the facility during the mandatory field trip.
These supervision must comply with current federal, state and local standards, guidelines and regulations governing our facilities and ensure that the highest standards of quality control are maintained at all time as required by the Nursing Services Officer. Education must at least own a nursing degree at an accredited college or university or graduate from
an approved registered nurse program. Experience * You must have at least 2 years of experience as a supervisor at a hospital, care facility or other relevant health institution, and register with The RN Registered Nurses Heingering Community in Columbus, OH The therapeutic truth of disability/ICF/Westside/person-centered can work anywhere. Want to



know that you helped a truly vulnerable person with his head on his pillow at night? Eventually you went into nursing to take care of people. Leave the day knowing they can't thrive without you. It feels palpable to embrace you with love! Read more RN Care Manager CareSource Columbias, OH Roles and Responsibilities: * Working with members of interde-
eddy teams to meet the needs of individuals and populations * Identifying issues or opportunities to benefit from treatment coordination * Engage members and complete health and psychosomatic assessments taking into account the cultural and linguistic needs of each member * Engage with members of various settings to establish effective and
professional relationships. Participation settings are included, but not limited to. Hospitals, provider offices, community agencies, member's homes, telephone communications or electronic communications * Identifying and prioritizing individual care management needs and objectives in cooperation with members and caregivers * Identifying and managing
barriers to achieving treatment plan goals * Identifying and implementing effective interventions in accordance with clinical standards and best practices * Developing and implementing individual treatment plans and problem-oriented CA Reading RN Medical Center OH Villa Springfield Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center - Villa Springfield Rehabilitation and
Nursing LLC701 Villa Road Springfield, OH 45503608-352-9600 Villa Springfield Rehabilitation and Nursing LLC is a long-term care facility that provides quality care to residents. Join a growing team of successful, happy caregivers and see why Villa Springfield Rehabilitation and Nursing LLC is your dream job. Benefits: Friendly Environment Strong
Management Team Accelerates Growth Competitive Wages and Benefits Package Flexible Overtime PayNOW Recruitment: Registered Nurses 7pm - 7am Eligible: OHVilla Springfield Rehabilitation and Nursing LLC's High School Diploma Certification is an equal opportunity employer. The more dialysis nurses/RN K.A. recruiters in Columbus, OH and the
more experienced dialysis RN needs recent dialysis experience - at least one year actively interviewed, and hired - urgently my clients provide smoother and more effective care to an elderly population that greatly improves quality of life. We do this by working with experienced nursing facilities to design and build custom home dialysis densities within each
location. We guarantee the following: Patients receive shorter, gentler, more frequent treatments that mimic the function of a healthy kidney more closely. Patients experience dramatic improvements in recovery time and quality of life. Our nurses are highly trained and professional Set on dialysis, resulting in exceptional levels of compassionate care. For
more information - day shift no-calls, no weekend current dialysis experience - required nxStage dialysis machine experience - Highly preferred CDN or CNN certification - Read more mentally registered nurses - RN Supplemental Health Care Columbus, OH Supplemental Health Care is working with OH's Hospital to hire mental RNs. For more than 30 years,
we've specialized in helping nurses find the best assignments for their current needs... More Registered Nurses (RN) / PRN, D'M Select Specialist Hospital - Columbus Big Village (Grant) Columbus, OH Critical Care Recovery Hospital Registered Nurse (RN) PRN, Select Professional / DM 12-Hour Shift at Regency Hospital, Department of Select Medical,
We Treat Chronic and SevereLy Ill ... Read more About Wound Care Nurses (RN) - PRN, Per DM Select Medical Company Columbus, OH Overview Critical Care Hospital Wound Care Nurse (RN) PRN, Select Professional/ Per DM at Regency Hospital, Department of Select Medical, We Treat Chronic and SevereLy Ill or Post... Read more FT RN nights -
Arlington Courthouse Arlington Court Upper Arlington, OH RNs - $2,000 employment bonus* - all shifts and flexible schedules available - do you think your first responsibility is to the patients you serve? Do you believe in your patients and their families... Read more OR RN Soliant Columbus, OH job description Travel then travel to work and help others!
Hurry up to Ohio! * What are we looking for? *OR* Work details * 12 week contract , possible extension * No weekend * RN with at least 2 years of experience in a customized travel package! It's time to get you there! Blaine Read sends an updated resume to More PCU RN National Staff Solutions Columbus, OH National Employee Solutions, and we have
the privilege and honor of working with dedicated medical professionals who have a positive impact on aiding those who need health care throughout the United States every day. It is our passion, drive and integrity that will allow us to continue our focus on supporting amazing healthcare professionals like ourselves in solidifying the best career opportunities
available to you. We are currently looking for PCU RN to join our amazing team. Details of PCU RN Opening: Estimated Start Date: ASAP Pay Range: $1,500 - $1,850 Weekly Estimated Assignment Duration: 13 Weeks Estimated Schedule: Know that you can enjoy a variety of peace of mind daily 1 medical benefits Daily Responsible RANGE of PCU RN's
responsibilities: Basic heart rhythm monitoring technology, Interpretation, treatment basic and advanced life support drug dosage calculations, managing ongoing drug injections, drug monitoring p more unit manager, RN Bella Terrace Columbus, OH Bella Terrace monitoring patients for effectiveness - Bella Terrace is looking for unit manager for our
treatment and facilitate their rapid recovery. Candidates will be part of a professional nursing administration team. The ideal candidate would be a responsible and well-trained professional who can provide the best care. The goal is to promote the well-being of patients by providing high-quality care. Unit Manager's Responsibility: Assess their need to provide
the best care and advice they need to deliver to physicians to monitor patient status, observe and interpret symptoms of residents, and work with doctors to devise individualized treatment plans for patients performing routine procedures (blood pressure measurements, Administer injections, etc., create patient charts to coordinate and manage patient
medications, provide care on doctor's orders, inspect facilities, and act to maintain excellent hygiene and safety (read Pollution Equipment Removal, More PCU RN Travel Nurses Across Columbus, USA, OH Description We are looking for a progressive treatment unit RN for immediate travel nurse opening in Columbus, Ohio; right RN must have 1-2 years
recent acute care experience below for detailed requirements. As a PCU travel nurse, I will take care of patients who require close monitoring and frequent evaluation but are not unstable enough to require ICU care. Progressive Care Unit RN utilizes computer equipment to monitor the heart and other critical information to detect changes, enabling life-
threatening or emergency intervention. Close observation is needed because many PCU patients receive a considerable amount of complex medications, via venous lines that need to be adjusted or appropriated. PCU RN is sometimes referred to as a step-by-step nurse, and PCU is also known as cardiac step-down, medical step-down, nerve step-down,
surgical step-down, and ER retention. As a PCU travel nurse, you should be prepared to do the following: Read More Pr MedSorg/Teletravel RN Sunbelt Staff Columbus, OH A Columbus, OH Facility requires an experienced Med Surg telemetry registered nurse. This is a 13 week contract opportunity. Job details: *13 week contract* ACLS required * BLS
required * OH ... For more information on dialysis RN K.A. recruiting Columbus, OH Top Outpatient Dialysis Center Hire Full-Time RN Day Shift Monday-Friday (No Phone or Weekend) nxStage Dialysis Machine Actively Hires Permanent Locations Elizabeth@ka-recruiting.com Please Send Your Resume Directly To More Ambulance RN- Endothmology RN's
National Children's Hospital Columbus, OH This is a Full-Time, 1.0 FTE, 40-Hour Waiver Location. Shifts and schedules: Monday to Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., no weekends. Positions have clinic and office (screening) components. 2-Year Pediatric Nurse Experience Preferred, Per-Week Per-Hour Rate For Insanity: $23.81 Outpatient Management
Manager Health promotion and disease prevention to help patients and families move as quickly, incident-free, safely and effectively as possible through therapeutic episodes. Outpatient care managers supervise and supervise patient care. education and discharge plans; Provide patient safety and quality of care. Outpatient care managers are responsible
for providing age-appropriate care to patients and selecting adult patients from birth age through life. In addition, Ambulance Care Manager supports program managers in clinical operations, planning, evaluation and control of more travel L&amp;D RN Titan Medical Grove City, OH L&amp;D You must have at least 2 years of experience with RN. We offer
our customers the best in travel medical professionals. The only way we can attract and maintain good relationships with them... More physician substitutes (RN) octa-jang Columbus, OH decided to increase your work-life balance and home time, your ability to learn and develop, and its impact on the lives of others? We leave our jobs at work. [So you
should!] As an important part of every octapama plasma donor center, talented nurses like you are working hard to improve the lives of others with your empathy, skills, and dedication. That's why growing organizations are working to strengthen you with true work-life balance, career development opportunities, and true support. Experience it for yourself in
this role: RN This is what you will do: * Perform a medical assessment of potential donors for automatic plasma plastic surgery procedures * Determine donor suitability for new applicants in consultation with donor center doctors * Limited first aid, * Conduct assessments to ensure compliance with standards for normal plasma donors, including the
management of medications or treatments * Review medical records and perform conformity tests * Read more communication ER RN maintenance - Registered Nurse Supplemental Health Care Columbus, OH Supplemental Health Care is seeking emergency room RN from OH for a 13-week allocation at partner hospitals. With our extensive network of
local offices across the U.S. and across the country... Read more or RN travel operations in Columbus, oh gypsy nurses provided under Columbus, OH or RN travel jobs: *12 weeks allotted *4x10s* must have the ability to scrub and cycle * Call me now at 770-325-0236 More Telemetry RN Travel Work Medical Travelers (Nursing) Columbus, OH T ravel RN
Nursing Work Register nurses: Ohio Travel Tele, PCU, CCU, Step Down Nursing Operations HCEN has numerous requests for RN candidates and travel nurse season is here, and it shows that travel nurses working in tele, CCU and PCU units provide care for patients who need special cardiac monitoring equipment, CCU and PCU units provide care for
patients who need special cardiac monitoring equipment, CCU and PCU units provide care for patients who need special cardiac monitoring equipment, CCU and PCU units provide treatment for patients who need special cardiac monitoring equipment, CCU and PCU units provide more emergency care. OH We employ registered nurses with strong
telemetry skills and recent hospital experience in Cincinnati, Ohio. Pre-screening interviews can be set up via phone/text: 813-343-2274 by email... More RN/LPN Altimate Care LLC Columbus, OH Altimate Care LLC - $$ sign-on bonus $$*request recruitment for more details * Altitimate Home Health Care is looking for Rn's and LPN's for the Columbus area!
Qualified applicants must receive the following:1: Registered Nurse (R.N.) Be a go. or licensed real nurses.2. Home patients should have at least 2 years experience in direct patient care.3. We have the ability to relate positively and favorably to patients and staff.4. Good documentation shows good verbal and written communication with skill.
Responsibilities/Required Job Functions: Incumbents must be able to perform the following required job functions with or without reasonable accommodation: Oasis Coordinator for Patients demonstrates effective teamwork with patients, explains care documentation capabilities and performs an admissions procedure plan of care. Services and Schedules
Patient VisitsSuages for Customer VisitsJunced, Evaluated, Documented Physicians for Changes in Patient Symptoms and Progress Patient Conditions More Occupational Health Registered Nurses/LPN Yoh, Day &amp; Day &amp; Zimmerman Company Columbus, OH Registered Nurse * Licensed Nurse /LP N/LV N Period: As Soon as Possible - Read
more than 500 jobs to cover maternity leave for months
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